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Major Douglas at Dunedin (N.Z.)
(Repl'inted from 'l'lI/!JNEW EUA, Sydney, Australia),

Tkereis no dou,.bt that the fol101dny addreslJ u;ill vo.me to be n:ongnised (l.N
01W101 tho. best ever made by the olearest thinkl}r o;~ eoono'/nios of our time.

Its rtr.rnarkable de-}rHJlSt;wriz'ir~geffed J its pOtCet' of oon'l.'iotion, it,~ luv'id anall/-
si8,atnd its fasoinati'ng in.terest from, the jirlJt word, marks it as a ma.sterpiece-

..the. .wide circulation oj 1.vl~i(Jh.is a matter oj national impO'rtance at tlte lire-sent
.tiuw, (EDI'l'OR), .

lli; OhaiI'man, Ladies and Gentlemen:
I propose to take up yOul' timefol' a. little

'while with a. certain number of considera-
tions which you may not immediately
connect 'with fina.nce,

I assure you that, so fal' as the pI'acti.
'C61 problem of dealing with the present
aitua.tion is concerned, . that th~e pre-
liminary matters on whieh I wish to
engage your a.ttention -are of primary
importance,

Now I should like, .first of all, tQ di!'e..:t
,"our attention to the fact that the ad.
vance .of the world-theprogress of the
world-depends ultimately upon what I
might call a. point Qf view, And the
world has been for a considerable time
'operating, as you might say. within two
div~,I'gent points of view, one of which is
old-as we ~ount age-and on~ of which
'hlls a lntel'origin to which I will refer,

The first of these points of view, 01'
habits of mind, as you might say, is
ellHed by those people who deal in the
science of logic, the DEDUCTIVEhabit of
mind, whi.chmay be translated as the
habit of arguing from the general to the
!>{wticulal', Let me explain what I mean,
and what i!i meant by that,

8upp<>sing you had never seen a-cow,
&l1d the first sight that vou had of a cow
!Wason the'skyline standing still, You
would see a; silhouette of a. cow, and it
w~uld'appear to have two'legs. and some-

olle would SiL.y, "That isa cow!" :Now,
if you had the deductive habit of miud
you wQuld immediately form a theory
a uout cows and you would sa \. "That is
a cow, All cows al'e black all cows have
two legs, and aU cows i3tand still." ..i.ull
wheu somebody pointed Qut to you in the
plaillt,l a red u.uimal with white t;pots
moving rapidly YOIl would dellY that that
('ould pOHsiuly ue u, {~oW, }io cow cuuld
possihly exhi..bit fOil l' legs. have white
!Spots, or move about. You hUNC u. J.ixed
theol'Y ahout cows, and yo \11' consequent
theory auout cows dQes not lit in with
that theOl'Y. and, therefo!'c. it is not 01.
cow. (Laughter),

'l'htLt is the deducth'e hauit of mind,
It has produced certain rc!,ults of value
largel.I' in the sphere of Illoml and in.
tclleetual a,tlviH~ce, and pcrlmps the most
outstanding example of the ded.uctiv~
type of mind was the great philosophet',
Aristotle, and bis work is emb<XIied in a
book which is called "Aristotle's Ethics,'"

Kow the greilt ddect of tjJ\~ dClluctive l
habit()f mind is that it is static tlla t it
fO['IllS a theory-just as I WU:.il>uggel'iting
.rOll could form a. theol'ya.hont (:OW/:I-
a,ud in its pure form that tileory is ekr-
unl. No fa.ds wHl shift it. at all.; Any-
thing that does not cUllforIU wLdL thiLt
t!l.e.or,)' is not a fact, 'Iii.

. This deductive ha.bit of mind. persisted
ft'om lou~lJefol'e the Christian era until
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down to about the middle of the 16th
century, when a man arose who became
Lord Chancellor of Enffland-Fr::mci s
l~. e .
,aeon-and he wrote two hooks one of

wldc~ was called "On the Advailccment
of Learning," and the other was called
the "Novum Organum," which no donlJt
mOIStof you know means "New Method."
Auu among the things that he said was
sometbing like this. (In writing down
my notes fOl' what I am saying to-night
I had to quote this from memory because
I have not the books here in New Zea-
1::md). Bacon said: "Further specula-
tIOn along the lines of these "reat
?,ncients ~s fruitless: What is req~irell
HI to cultivate the Just relationship he-
tween the mind anu things."
, Now that may-if you sort it out of
lts rather ancient English,-seem to you
to be It ver! obvious thing for auyhody
to say. but ],t was a- completely new idea.
It was an a-bsolutely revolutionary
method of thinking. It ,vas the birth of
the experimental method.

. From that time onwards in certain
lines of activity, in!':tead ot its bein'"
possible. to set up a theory, and say that
theol'y IS a good theory, and is eternal,
we have got into the hahit of mind in eel'.
tain .spheres of activity of saying any
fact IS a. good fact, and a great fact is a
good fact, hut any theory against which
anybody can bring a. fact which will not
fit into it, is a bad theory and should be
discarded. I want you to gl'asp that
iuea because it is vital in connection with
what we are talking about to-night.

Now, up to the time of, and, of course
for some time afteI' the formulation of
this theory. wldch is called the INuuc'rIVE
method of thinking-the method of ar"'u-
ing from facts to a tentative theorv which
you discard as soon as it ceases to coin.
cide with the facts, and this is the reverse
of the idea of forming a rigid theory a-ud
blinding yourself to the fact-up to the
time that this new inductive method of
thought came into operation, I should
like you to observe that from the material
point of view. the world made no progress
whatever.

The method by which people got food,
bQa1'd and clothes, an.d kept themselves
against the storms, and the way they
built J..1fAps,and the way they progr-essed
-the. transportation-and so forth,
made for all practical purposes no ad-
vance 1o1wtev8r in the centuries, thou.-

..

s££nds of years between. the birth Of
C'h

. ,
1'1St and the sixteenth century-nolLe

1t)W tevel'.

The formulation of a fixed set of ideas
is a disrcgruding of fadH. 'rhe world
was warned against it nineteen hundred
years ago, or so, when it was said that
th? Ictt,er kil.leth, hut the spirit nmketh
alIve. There ~s no doubt rUBning tlll'ou"'h
the warp and woof of thin"'s a certain

t . 1 . "amoun of somet llng that we can call
ausolute truth but the form of tha t truth
is always chan'ging. and we are beginning
to understand that even ill a mathemati-
cal form is the theory of relativity. There
is no such thing as absoluteness ahout
any of these things at all.

Now this modern ci'l:ilisationi1~ 1chich
we live-the civiUsaticm of railwa1/ trains
and elect1'io p01ver a11£l motor cars and
mass pr<Jduction and things of that kind
-is the outcome of the inducti-ve method
?f thO'l~g}lAt. 'J'he methods by which we
Jltdge m regard to matters of economics
and finance and so fortl~ are the outcome
of dc(llwtive methods oj thought the kind
of though-t which says that all' cows are
black, have two legs, and never move.

80 far, as Our econo1n'ic thinkinflis con-
ce-med, ~t has taken no cognisance no
notice 1Vhateve-r of the 1nirac-~10u8
changes that have been b-)"oQuqhtabont in
the physical eC01wmic systcli~ bOIlthe in-
ducUve n1,ethod oj thought.

.

The1'e is nothing sel'ioltsly changed
about eCOnOl1l4Cthinking of the real kind,
from, about. at any rate, the sixteenth
century. Some critic who thought that
he had d-iscovered somet/dug which would
be ver,!! deadly to lnH v.iews, said that
81Wh and suoh an. opinion that J had ex-
pre.~setl had been cont1"ibuted by Sir
1!'mn~is Somebody in 16-10, and when I
sl,gflested that what somebody said about
the economic sY8ten~ in lHJO was history
anti not news, lw dir];not see the point.

'1'hat is exactl,y what we do to-day when
we argue ~n many cases a-bout certain
things that are interwoven with the
existing state of affairs. You will hear
people talking about the virtue of thrift
and economy as connected with the pre-
sent economic !!ystem. For instance. the
Prime Minister of Canada-if he was
correctly reported. and I only saw a very
ShOl.t report of what he had said-said
that "Nothing but ~ard work and thrift
would get Canada out of the difficulties

,;4
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in which it is." Now, th3.:t is exactly
the sort of thing that might conceivably
have been true aUQut 300 yeal',s ago, and
it has about as much to do with the pre-
sent dilliculty al:i the picture of cow on
the hill silhouetted against the light. If
hard wOl'k and thrift would have saved
the farmel'~ of Canada, they would have
been saved long ago, because they are as
hard-working and as thrifty as any body
of men in this world.

That ~s nQt to S~LYthat something that
we might call economy and something
that we might call thl'lft and hl1l'd work
are not things which have an a,pplication
pcrha,ps even at all times, /Jut their
application to the situation changes
hecause the situaHon changes, and the
form in whieh it is true to ~my that
economy and thrift are vll-tues of the
economic s.ystem tQ-day is quite a differ-
ent fOl'm to that in which it was true
three or four hundred years ago,

We M8 8till , ,in aur econamio tki'nking)
undel1 the spell 0'1 a 8et 0'1 idea8 10hioh,
apply to' an.-age af 80aroity) and we a-re
nat living 'hn an, aye 0'1 sC'a:roit!l; we a1'e
ljvilny in a.n age af plenty. as the 1'~8:tllt
of the application af t/1,einductive: method
af thinking, and I want ;1/a'uto apply to
wha.t I mn [JO'ingto' 8ay, the. inductivo
methOod 01 t/~inking. i want yO'u to loa];
at the facts) ,to disca,rd any p1'e-oancei-ved
thearies about tlu:mand. see u;'hether the
facts ao""clf'pand 1CUh,what 1 might. pnt
forward as a tentative th.eory. ar lI'lwthcr
they correspond with, YOtlr old pre,-cafl,-
ceived ideas. That is tchy it is 8aneacs-
8ar11 to realis(1 tM8e two iUffer61/rt kinds
af tMn~ing,

Now, what are tht'1 faets? 1 have gone
ovel' the fa(!ts in so ma,ny phu'es, and I
think it is ~o much common knowledge,
the facts of the abundance of production
at the present time, that 1 mil really al-
most ashamed to inflict it upon you. nut,
as you know, there is hal'llIy ally 8taple
product at the present time of which
there is not a,n adual surplus. aud there
is no product of a.ny kind \VhatoreI' of
which there is not an easily realisable
potential sUl'plus. We know tha,t in
Canada as the result of lml'd work there
is nn enormous sin'plns of wheat. The
Harne thing is proba,bly true in the
'Western Stn.tcl! of America.. 'I'he l'lIited
State:i Government i!l payin,g u hnnn~ to
(al'mers not to ~I'Ow wheat-llItt 11 I){!UlUJ
togrowwhen,t, hl1t n. hOU1111'SO'!' tn grow

wheat. The samc thing is exactly true
of cotton, I need not ruu ill the position
ill regard to wool ill :;peaking' to a :1:\cw
Zealand audi,ente, I 11a\'c 110 doubt the
same thing is vcr'y !leady ntW ill l'e~aI'll
to wheat here. 1 luwc au»olutPly (:xad
knowledge that thl'e(~ 01' four times a:;
much wheat a~ is grown in (heat Britain
could easily be gl'Own at the present time,
'l'he same thing is true as fill' as adual
8\1l'phuleS are eoneel'neu in man \- sta nle
lines. '. .

Cows are being ('OJlIlelllucu on the
plains of the Argentine. ~o\\'s are oeing
killed with their litters in the United
States to reduce tile numuer of pigs. III
every way you have this insane pl'e'
conception that you have got to bring
the standard of living in the world
down to ~Lpre.conceh'ed idea" and you
must not distribute the sUl'pluses unless
they are distrU>uted on the lines laid dOWll
by the tinaneial conventions lIOW ClIl'1'cnt.

Now these are actul11 sUI'pluses, uut
cousider the PO'l'EN'l'IAL surpluses!
'l'here js proba,bly not a, manufacturer,
a fa,rmer. 3. pl'Odllcel' of all,Y kiwI ill any
pa.l't of the western world, by which, of
course, I mea.n western ill the cultul'ul
sen§Je, which includc},! New Zealand,
Australia. Canada. Unite(} States, Gl'ent
Britain and so forth who eould not trehle
his output if he were u,sked to. The plaut
tha,t he has is not wOl'king to anything'
like full capacity. lIe is Jlot emplo~'illg
anything like the nUJllhel' of people who
could 01}employed, aud would he will iIIg
to he employed.
IN EVERY l'OSSIBLH lV.1Y LV

WilICH YOV CAS 'l'VRN, BEllINlJ
THIS FRONT LINPJ OF AU'l'VA.L SUN
PLUSES yOU WILl, PIND kV01'I111R,
AN ENORMOUSLY GREA'l'ER LINB
OJ!' POTEN'1'L:1L SURPLU&BS. NO-
BODY WHO WILL LOOK ON 'l'll11NN
FA.U'l'S WITH.4, UOJIPLJiJ'l'NLY UN.
BIA,SSED RYE UOULD POS :llnr
SU(]aNS'l' TH/iT WE .'iRE NUl' ...1(/.
1'UALLY ON 'l'HJ;J DOORS'l'El' OIl' ."l
WORLD OJ? ABOUNDLVa l'LNV,!'f,
BUT LOOK AT 1'lIE LiNEi': 'i'HA'l' lFR
1'AJGi] IN ]t'A,CIJ OF .{ SITU.,1l'J()}.i Oft'
TH AT KIND!

Dlll'ing the past yea,I' thcre was held in
London-in Inn3-one of the ~reatest
eouferences that ever met to~ethel'. a
world eeonomic conference anrl the en-
tire a~enda of that confei'enee was to
eonHhhw me;tUIiInl' lIIakiu~ the pl'()dll(~tinTl

3
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of the world fit the consuming powcr of
the world, not to make the COllslIllling-
power of the world Ht the pWt1udioll

. power of the world, but to bl'ing down
the prot!uction power of the wol'ld to tl1c
existing purelw,sing or eonsulllinfY' power
of the worlt!,

h

When tlH3 history 0/ this per.iod OOl/le.'t
to be w.ritten .it will) 1 bel.ieve, form.. a
genuine pu..zzle to the hist01'ian to kno,w
how a gro'up of sane men, sho/tllZ meet to-
gether to diso/tss an agenda of tlHLt kind,
and. they could not do iti/it werv not
tlwt they are mwe1' the mesme'risw, /)f

this deduvtive method of thit~kingwhi(}l&
teUl not faoe the fMts cmld /eitl insist 011
operating 11d1de-routworn and obsolete
theories of .what is the corre{)t thing to
do. (Applause).
.

I want to stress that point because it
is frequently said thn.t the wor1l1 is in its
lnu'lous state bec:J.use of a number of men
-very limited, perha.ps-who are so
ddermined upon their own interests, that
because of their own interests-their own
sellish interests-they will see the world
go up in flames rather than allow thingl:!
to he put right,

Now that is a trntl\ to some extent,
hut it is only a half. truth because YOli
will Hnd tirst of all that the most able
and the lIlOst acth'e at any rate of the up-
holders of the outwol'n tinn udnl SJ!'>tem,
I1re not men who are renUy making vm'Y
lIIllch out of it Itt all, For jnsta.nee, only
a vell' short time ago--I think it has been
increased now-the s:J.la.rv of the Gover.
1101'of the Bank of Englanu, who, so far
as trle people who are in the public eye
are concerned, is probably the most
powerful man ill the wodd, was only
£1,5()O.a year, which fOl.' wOl'k of that
kind a.nd that importullce is a vel"y small
salary, indeed, as I think yon will agree.
I think it has been ra,ised now to some-
thing' like £2,500 :t year, but it is stiH
trilling in {~01l1parison with what he is
I'ngnget! upon.

[t is not necessa1'ily pnre self-interest
u:7I ieh i.'!80 clange1'O'ltSin- the tl'orltl at the
~)o/'e.~entti'me; it is mi.~taken idealill1l£, all
ulca a.'! to 'What othet' people ollght to iJ(!
IMLde to do, a.nd you 1t:ill find exactly the
.~am,e thing in the l'at.ks of people who
ha.t.e no inter-e.'tt whatever in 1nOlintain'ing
the financial 8Y8ten~ .'!o fal' as they a,'e
f'once-J'Iu!ll, but the idea.'! .whiol~ th.cJj
ex/we.'!.'! (we exaotlyin lille--alth{)IIH1~ they

)I!ay take diJ.iercnt fO/'IIl-tlwy aro e,TIlct.
ly 'in lille 'with tho.w: thcories e;l'preslie.il by
the h{:adli of the tillanci,Il livste/JI; that
lchctlevet' hOPi/ens, no mattcl; what the r
fnuts are, the tirst tlti'lg that 1IIllst be
!lone ,is to bring d01DII t!lOtiU people '/cho
haee reached u- CCt.taii~ hci!Jht, to brillg
tllGllt down to tlw level of others. 'l'hey
will sa.l/ that i8 'what thc'll (JaU justice and
that is a dcr/active iUI:(t, a 11(1 the idea
which is Vf:1'y often, behind the finanoier
is that it is good for thcworld to be kejJt
in a state 0/ fear a/HI/wnt and that
peolJle are not iWjJ/"oced b// haring a
higher stalNlanl of livil/fl. 'l'he thinfl is
blasphell1ou.~ bat it exilits and .it has to
be n:a!.;oncd ;cith. (Ap pla'use),

'l'he thing began, of course, some time
ago, with the theories of :1 gentlcman by
the name of l\lalthus, who had a theory
that the incl'ca:sc of population pressed,
as he put it, against the standa,rd of lil'-
ing, that as you ra,i8eu the standard of
li dng so the population gl'ew, Thel'e arc
people in re:;ponsiLJle po:sitions at tll1~
pl'esent time who are still putting fOl"
wart! that theory; whcl'eas ever,- fact
every stath.tic wlti.eh it is possible to
produce, shows eX:lctly the opposite, that
as the standal'd of li\-ing rises so the !!ize
of families decl'cases, and you will find
always the largest families al'e those who
live on the It/west stuJl(hu'd of living;
hut factg of that kind bOHnce off a certain
type of miIHl like peas off a steel plate,
amI th~y will go 011putting forward the
same tlleOl'j'.

Now, another wa.y in which I want to
give )'oU two instances of the way in
which this idea runs through om' actual
conditions at the present time, You will
see quite frequently cases of men being
condemned-fortunatelv to light sen-
tences-hecause they WCl'e sta.rving a.nd
stole perhaps n. little bread, 01' something
of that kind-nothing' that I am saying
I hope will he regarded as a condonation
of stcaling-but the iue:"t that you con-
demn a. lIlan to puni8hment for stealing
a loaf of lH'eau, and tha.t you are destroy.
iug huge surp1uses of wheat and prevent-
ing furthcl' wheat fl'om being grown at
one and the 8amc time seems to me to lie
most tl'ag-ie antI ahsm:d.

No\\' take another way in which this
hahit uf miuu atfects peuple, You have
most of you prlm,hly heard of the Quebec
BI'idge, across the St. Lawl'e11ce, at

.
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Quebec. Now, when the Quebec Bridge
was first half-built, the engineel' of that
bridge, whose name, fortunately I ha,ve
forgotten-anll perhaps it would be better
to forget It-two lla.ys before the time
that I am speaking of, llelh'crell a. lec-
ture at Connecticut University in the
United States, in which he said, in ao
many words, that the engineers of the
Forth Bridge, neal' Edinburgh. ought to
have been indictell for a m~s.use of public
money because they put far too much
steel 'in the bridge, 'fwo or three days,
certainly not more than a. week after his
making that speech, the unfinished Que.
bec Bt'idge, which he designed. ulew down
because there was not enough steel in it.

The illea which had been in that man's
mind when he did tho.t was that he harl
become oblivious to the fact that there
wa.s plenty of steel in the worIll, that
cvery one of the steel mnnufacturers in
the wOl'ld woulll haYe been delighted to
ha,ve pI'ovilied him with a little more
steel, but the important thing was not to
build the best and the strongest aud the
sa,fest bridge, but that the important
thing was to! do it with the lenst expendi.
ture of something that we call money,
which has nothing whatevel' to do with
the strength of bridges,

TH-1T IS 'l'HE DEDUC'l'IVE HABIT
OF MIND COMING INTO YOUR
DAILY LIFE,

Now I was pointing out to you that we
had, beyond all question, surpluses of
wealth, either aetual or potential, which
are sufficient to provide every man,
woman, and child tn the so.caUed civilised
wOI'ld with a high and seCUl'e standard
of living, and there is nothing whatever
in the ethical facts of the world to pre-
vent this being done, almost. as you
might sa,y, to. morrow, but some tIling is
sta,nding in the way of that, Before going
on to consillel' what is standing in the
way of that, let us consiLler some more
facts of what is actually happening in
the worIli to-day, 'I'he first I have re-
ferrell to-there is surplus production.
O~'er against that surplus production
there are people who want the production
so that what we mean by surplus, aetual
suI'plus production at the present time,
is pI'oduction which is not purchaseable
b,y people who want i.t because they have
not something that we call money with
which to buy it, That ill what we mean
by surplus pl'oduction.

{':

,
J

The next thing is ~omething that re-
sults from that, and we ('all it unemploy-
ment. That unemployment fref{llentiy
results from sllrplus prollnetiul1, uCl:au:se
of course, if you Imn~ a. surplus uuput'.
dltlSea.IJle production, you do not wall t
to make any mOl'e. '1'he one ouvious
meaning of that is that the unemployed
form ::;urplus pl'odu{'tive capacity; that,
of course, i.s unchallengeable.

,Now the unemployment canses some.
thing that we eall poverty, whieh does
not IIleall that the goods al'e not there.
heranse we hitve seen that they are there,
but it means that there are a certain
number of people who lack again some-
thing we call plll"dmsing power, l'1'
money. \Ve have, anll I have referred 1.)
it, rellundant industrial machinery and
agricultural production. As the result
of that-and now we are getting into
what we can call highel' levels-we haye
a constant accumulated competition be.
tween producers to sell, anll because of
that constaut competition to sell, we
have a disappearance of something that
we call protits. The disll>ppeal'3.-nce of
those profits is simply the disl.'tppearance,
::;0 far a,s those people are concerned, of
purchasing power.

Once again, yon see, the thing comes
up in every form that you look at it-
profits are purchasing power to the manu-
facturer just as wages are purchasing
power to the man if he is employed. 'I'hen
you have a. conSC(IUellt presence of in,
dustrial depression and bankruptcies, all
of which I.we simply lack of purchasing
power. .And then, finally- you have
competition to sell abt'oad. because you
have not got sufficient ml1l'ket::; null PUI'-
cha::;ing power at hfnne, amI that com-
petition to sell abroad. is the primary
cause of modern war.

Now, I am sometimes, not very often,
nowadays a(~cnsed of beillg' what is called
a, crank. ' (Laugh tel'.) I do not think
that it is justified, and not very many
people, as a matter of fact, say it no\\',
Hnt I will read to you something which
I took uP. quite by aecident, in the loun~e
of my hotel this afternoon. It is in the
jm1l'lial of the London Chamber of Com-
merce,

N ow I suppose he would be a bold man
who would sa,y that in regard to business
matters the London .Chamber of Com-
merce is a body of cranks, it is probably
the most conservative body of men in the
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world, aud one of the richest anLl
wealthiest and most powerful. and I will
reall to you just One 01' two little thillg.S
that I took up quite by accident. I }JtlcJ
not seen this before this afternoon,

It commenced bv saying, "Instead of
an exchange of goods aud services between
nations to theh' mutual advantage, the
existing tilla.ncial system compels every-
body to struggle to acquire the means of
satisfying the moneylender, 'l'he system
detinitely conflicts with the. conception of
mutual and interllo,tional co-operation,
and all attempts to reconcile the two
must fail," and that, if you please, is in
connection with the existing financial
system, and it is from one of the most
orthodox jOllrnals, I suppose. in the
world,

Now, what is this thing that appears
as a. component of e\'eryone of those
symptoms that I ha-ve discussed, that is
purchasing powel'.

WHAT IS £'1'? IS £1' ONE 01/ 7'HOSE
THINGS FOR LACK OF .WIlICH WE
MUST DIE OR IS 1'1' SOJIE'l'HING
WHICH 18 P.4.R'I' OF A SYSTRlIl,
WHlOH IS LIKliJ A SYSTIiJM UNDJiJR
WIliCH YOU PL.IY .:'1a.1MB?

Is it something which is a left-o.ver
fron~ a state of affairs u;hicl~ might at
some time Or OthC1'have 'U:OI'kcdsatisfac-
torily, but no longer does? lYell, as a
matte-r of fact, 'lee lnay say at once, of
(~otll'se. that .it is nothing but a. .'Iystem,
but the're i,'! tM.'! CIWi01t8thi'ng about this
1110neysystem, that not onll! has the sitUa-
tion,. the facts of the 'u.'o.rl(lTn(}/;ellaway
from it, bllt the system it,~elf has chanycll,
not in acc01'danceu,ith the factf! J but J a.'�

!f° It 11/if/ht SOlY, tu.rncd in the opposite
,li1'ectiO'T" to the tuetf!, in which.. porhap,'!,
it i.'� almost 'I/ln.ique,

.

Now, I want first of all to explain to
you how the money system-e,'en if it
wel'e exactly the same money system as
it was three 01' four hundred years ago-
how that system was separated from the
fad;~. u'nd. then I want to show you what
has happened to th~ money sYiStnn. 'l'he
medi,1eval prodnetion system, the one
which was operating up to the time that
t!le inducth'e method of thought began
to make its work felt, wns, of course, (\.
non-inuustrial system. which was It sys-
tem of handicruft und not co-operative.
and it was necessary to exchange protlut'.
tion hetween individual producer's, and

it was true at that time, ulldou!.Jtedly, to
suy th,tt oue of the pl"imury fUllctions of
money wa~ to ac t aiS a. medium of ex-
change,

It is very symptomatic of the sort of
thought that is applied to finance ami
eeonomie matters that moncv is very
often now defined as a, medium of ex-
change, which is, qnite corl'ectly spea.k-
ing, untrue, But in tllOse days money
was a. method by whieh thing's were ex:-
changeu between indi\'idllal producers,
Now the mOdeI'll prodlletion systcm is not
iu the least like the production system
of the Middle Ages, It is not merely
ditIerellt in size, it is different cf)li1J1le~ely
in pl'inciple and in fOl'm and iu method,

It consists of ntilising the powers of
Nature for the use of mau, and by utilil'!-
iug this power of Natul'e we ha.ve trans.
fOJ'med the natur(J of till' production 8)'S-
tem, so that we now altuost practically
draw from a centrt~l pool of wealth which
is crcated and kept full and increasing hy
a decreasing number of opera.tol's who,
are working upon sometuillg that we call
the heritage of dvilisation-they are I

,,'orking On machines a.ud It\' the use of '
power and things of that kind, of process
and o!"guni:mtion, whieh are the accumu-
lated results of thlJ inventions and the ad,
ministratioll and the ol'ganisation of large
numbers of people, mUll.\' 01' most of whom
are now dead. You have here a sort of
itlea which Wt' rCl'()gllil't~ ill Ol\l' patent
laws when we allow a. llIan to iSav "'l'his
idea. is mine"-and forH )'enrs., 'during
which he has to pay a tax on it evell to
('a 11 it his-hnt after 1.1 .years it is eOl11'
IlltJll JI.'oJlCJ'ty; and t][(J~e things whil'h
pl'odllt~e the he~t pal't of this enOl'mou~
prod tH'.tiOH of w(~aIt h in the modern
wodd, are a ('nltll!"al ill!wl'itant'e whith
is the property of all of liS,

'fa.ke sueh a. very /Simple (:ase-you
might say, st\(~lt un' ummitahle snbject-
as w!teat.' Now I (Iare !-Jay a. number of
,'on know that the ext('nt of the wheat.
growing t'apaeity of Canada has been
cno;'1llollsly incl'('ase(l hy the pl'Oduetion
of things 'like dW1IIitni fel'tilisers ,,'
wheat whidlcan IH~ gl'oWU so quickly
that the short :-;ix week:-;' :-;l1Illlller of tlte
extreme high latitudes enables that wheat
to ripen, That is an excellent factor u.y
which we iU('l'eaSe t!w whetlt PI'ouucing
('apacHy of the wor!l!.

At the .'fta.to .4.grl('lIltllml Ilwe,~tigatio./t
Departme.lIt 01 Call1lll'itl!l(J UllirCl'sity they

.
\
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are confident that under certailj. condi.
tions they conld pro.rluce a whea t '!chich,
would gr01O 90 bushel,'S ot whGlLt to the
acre. 1 da not know that it ha.'Saotually
bC<Jndone clJJGeptexperimentally, bid if
it were, that wmtld, be a cult'ural inheri.
ta.l!c;ewhich would increase the wealth, of
aU at. W~J and. th-e poi'nt I want to mako.
1'Stha.t tlt'is wealth, pool is a cer~tral pool

. to .u;.h-lch,both the living and the dead
" have cont'lv'bltted a'l~d from, wh,ich, we all.

can. or oug}t;t to'be able to, d'raw, a8 in.
herit01'8 of th.i8 treme-ndOtM lelja.ay ot
civ-ili,'Satio-n.

Now that is quite a different conception
of an industrial and production system
fl'om tha,t which consists of exchanging
tho production between indiddual pro,
ducers. You only have to conceive of the
progress being continued rapidly to its
logical conclusion, a.nd you get a. state of
affairs in whieh the wealth of the wodd
will he produced by relatively few people.
and .that is going on quite directly and
obviously, ana the reason that we can do
that is very largely by the Importation of
mechanical powel' into the production
process.

Now. we ha-ve thts pool of wealth in
the centre, and round this pool of wealth
we have t1:surging mass of humanity of
which as the Chairman stl.id, two.thirlls
is eith'er on or over the border line of
povel'ty, and yon ha.ve what ought to
make the situn.tion patent to the eye of
anyone. you have increa.sing inl3ocurity
amongstthose who are a.bove the border
line--even those are no longer so secure
in their living as they were,

The pressure of t1l.,i8 .'System i.'Sa,cUnn on
e1Jerybody, no matter what his sta.te of
life maJI be, a.nd the 'i1I.'Sem~1'ityis .q1'0/v'
ing and th,e -riOt8 and th:erevoltttioli8 to
which the Chairman referred, and which
a,,'e increasing ever:!, day. are the direct
result of that s-ituation, They are the
result of havin,q a pool of tvealth upon
lrhich the pop'ulation cannot draw. That
is the: root cause of the trouble.,

(.1ppla use),
Row do we draw upon wealth if we do

not exchan~e it with each other? If we
have ceased to live in what is called a
barter economy and are now living /.'1:1
we are in what is called a money economy,
how is it that we Clmnot draw upon this
wealth by means of mone)'? Mone'v has
heen defined as anything which, no matter

what it is made of, nor why people want
it, no one wiJl ref~18e in exdulllge for his
goods or services provided he is a willing
seller, a.ud you ~vi1l see that that defini.
tion entirely I'liles ont of the question
the idea. that there ('an be anv fUBlla-
mental reason why we cannot have
enough money.

.

It can he made of anything-and we
know that, in fad, it is made of paper
and ink. Now I do not snppose that
anybody will SUg-g-l'st that there is not
enongh p.tper aud ink in the world to
make enongh monev. but of COUl'seI am
not going to suggest fol' a single instant
that making money by the simple pl'oce!';s
of printing it ~s at illl a, cure for this
situation. IT IS NOT.

Consider what om' money &'}'ste1llreally
consists of, It is nothing but 3,. douule-
entry system of book-keeping, \Ve hal'e
011one side a productive system which
produces goods. Now notice that that
pl'oductive system does not produce
money as you will see if you will turn '0
this article from which I quoted,It is an
excellent artide for anyhody to read. for
as I have often said myself-awl I cannot
help feeling that in ihis artiele, some-
thing has been quoted from what I said
hefOl'e-you ('fin make wealth-real wealth
-from yem"s end to year's end, \'ou can
gol'OWwheat. you can build lIlotor cars,
you can run trains. you can do any single
thing which conuul'es to the IH'oduction
of REAL wealth and vou will not thet'ehv
ma.ke one penny of

.
purchasing powel;,

(Appla.uS{?,)

'rhe Pl'oductiou of wealth and the pro-
.

IIul'tion of purchasing' powel' 01' money
are tWI? entirely sepal'ate processes. "That
you do when yOIl carryon a. businclis is
to scramble between yourselves for what.
ever money is availa.ble; yon do not ma.ke
it. A phrase that it. business man makes
money-I hare no doubt it will hring a
smile of derision to any business man at
the present time-hut the idea. that he
('nu possibly make money is a (lil'el't mis-
l'eprC?sentation, all that he ran (10 is to
~l't the money that sOlllehod.v else hall
before him, 'rhe actual production of
rHlrehasing power anti the }1l'otluetion of
goods a.J'e two separate things.

At this point I think it is vital to ex.
plain exactly how the monev system
al'ose, and what has happened to it. 'rhe
lIIol1ey KJHtel1l lJegau by COlltlllOn conseut
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amongst the owner$ of primitive wealth,
which was cattle, and the cattle owner8
u:sed to punch leather dis<:s, some of them
with the heads of cattle on them, awl
some of tllem plain discs. and tlley used
to exchange these discs for corn to feed
their cattle, and the corn dealer would
not always at the moment collect the
cattle, but he would sometimes send
these leather d~sc!>and would colleet tIle
cattle afterwards. An essentia.l thing'
to notice about which is that the discs.
the money, and the wealth, arose at the
same point, and tIle owner of the wealth

. -if you like to call him the producer who
: provided the cattle, did actually, did
f literally, make money, ;;torcd the'money.

himself.
It is quite obvious that some bright

genius particularly jn the tribes I1mong:st
which this practice was prevalent would
get the bright i,dea of punclling discs
when he wanted any cattle, and that of
course was the first inflation, a.nd I have
no doubt that th,at system had to be modi-
fied, but I w3,nt to take you by a big' jump
to the second stage-to the goldsmiths of
the Middle Ages. 'rhe goldsmiths of the
Middle Ages werc the lineal ancestors of
the present bankers. 'l'hev were pri-
marily. of course, artificers in gold and
silvel' plate, but hecau~e of tlleil' stl'ong-
rooms they were also the custodians of
portable wealth. The feudal knights of
the Middle Ages deposited theil' plate
with the goldsmiths for safe keeping. and
tIle goldsmiths issued receipts for that
wealth, and signed for it in the bottom
right hand corner.

Those receipts which were on parch-
ment and consequently wore very well,
lJegan to be passed about in payment for
things that were bought. 'l'l1ey began to
be given in, sa,y, fOl' a plot of land; in
place of drawing out the gold plate and
handing over the gold plate in retm'n fol'
the land, the mau who had originally
deposited the gold plate hauding over tl1e
goldsmith's receipt, and tl1e point to
notice which is absolutelv vital to the
question. is that it was the goldsmith's
signature on the receipt which made it
acceptable and not that of the owner of
the plate.

It was accepted because the goldsmith
was known to be a. man of repute, and it
was an acknowledgment by a man of l'e-
pute that he had in his possession certain
valuables of H,portable kind, and those

parchment receipts began to be passed
about al:!a. forIll of monev and that is the
dircet ancestor of the m()~le1'Jlbauk tiote
and the modern bank note takes its value
fl'om the signatnrc of the cashier, who
is the descendant of tl1e goldsmith. and
the signature is as it was before, in the
bottom right ha:nd cornel' of the note,
which i!J just a receipt.

Now. you will notice that at that point
the creation of money passed from the
owner of the wealth to the custodian of
the wealth, but it still remained the con-
vention that every receipt represented
some piece of wel\1th which had been
deposited w~th the goldsmith, 01' the
banker as we will now call him.

IIowevcr, the goldsmith found-the
banker found-that thesc receipts re.
mained out 0. long time. and very often
were changed from hand to hand, and
were never used to drl1.w out the platc at
aU, so he got the bright idea of issuing
two 01' three receipts fOl' one piece of
goold, and those receipts passed from haud
to hand and worked perfectly. quite
satisfactorily. as long as three owners of
one receipt did not present them at once
for one piece of plat~if they did the
banker went into liquidation. (Laugh-
ter ,) That was the existing convention
of the banking system ulltil, say, the
time of the Great War.

It was assumed, and it was stated. for
instance, on a bank note. that so far as
the Dank of England notes were con-
(~erned, they contained the statcment-I
(Illote fl'om memory-"I promise to {In.,}'
on demand the sum of live pounds in
gold," and an.rbody who had a £5 note.
eould go to the Bank of England ILnd get
five golden sovereign~ at a.ny tiiue-yoll
cauIlot do tl1at now-and the convention
was that ~hese were nothing but receipts,
:lull that If a man had ,1 cheque book on
which he could draw those deposits, that
those deposits were some way 01' other
represented by something which was
called tangible wealth. and he could
draw it out if he wanted to.

Well, at the end of July, just before
the outbreak of the Great 'VtW, a bank
rl1sh was started. It was no doubt done
from what We call enemy SOUl'ces and
everybody rushed to the -bunks in - ordel'
to exchange their cheques 01' theil' notes
fOl' gold. They did not knQw what they
were going to do with the gold when they
got it, but for some mysterious reason

J
,
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they thought they would be better off if
they got the gold fOl' themselves. They
all went at once and there was what was
called a "run" 'on the banks, and every
bank in Britain was bankrupt within
twenty-foul' hours, including the Bank of
England.

'l'l1ere were £900,000,000 of deposits
drawahle by cheque in Great Britain, and
the run on the banks exhausted all the
gold ~n the country to the extent of just
about £300,000,000. It wa~ a very large
sum of gold, and there were still
£GOO,OOO,OOOof deposits which were
alleged. to represent gold which could not
be paid out. There were £UOO,OOO,OOOvf
deposits which were alleged to have been
deposited in gold for which no gold
existed. They had been created by the
process of issuing more receipts than
there was gold.

What happened? The bankers said,
"You cannot allow us tQ fail." Perfectly
true, they could not be allowed to fail, so
they had a meeUng in London, and it was
decided that aU debts must stand for
three days, no one could demand the pay-
ment of debts for three 01' four days-I
have fQrgotten which-aud when the
banks l'e.opelled they were supplied with
little white pieces of paper which said,
"This note is legal tender for one pound
sterling." People took the notes, they
drew a few of them out, and they had iL
look at them, a-nd they found they did
not know much about them and they
paid them in aga-in. 'l'hey worked pel"
fectly, and from that time to th~s the
convention that monev is always repre.
sented by something alleged to be of value
like gold, is completely smashell.

What did they represent, tho~e things
that we all accepted as being good for
£1. They represented IIIbelief which was
justified by facts that the general pro.
ducing capacity of the conntl'y was

r l'esponsible to: the owner of one of those
£1 notes to the extent of goods priced at

,£1. In other 'Wards tlHJY 1'(Jsted on the
genetal credit of the country.

But to retur1ll to tlwse notes-we can
8av~ time by moving O/~to 1928, WhC1~the
last Treaswr1f Note was wS'/UJd, and all
notes in Great Britain ar~ no.w issued by
the Ban-k of Enrfland. 'l'herQ ,is no loony?"~
8UO'"a t"'ing as a Treasury Note \n
existenoe in oiroulat-ion at any rate, and
all -notes' bear a picture of tJw Bank of
England and the signatu're of the BMlk

of England cashier. These notes are
issued by the lJank of jj Itgland and they
are claimoll as the pl'O]Jcrty of the Ba/£k
of England. 'l'hey are Duly len t and never
gl-ven except in r-eturn for tangible wealtl~.

The couseqlte-nCc is that tDe have the
ea;traordinary position, that this tioket
system, which is. what it is, of COUl's~,
has now passDd 'Into the hands of a pn.
vate organisation, whic//r,is in a position
to 'issue tC1~taU,vetokens for all the. real
wealtl/, which the productive organisa-
tion whiohis something quite di/1erel.t,
oan' p,'oduoe, and ,it claims all these
tentati.ve toke-ns Mits tlrivate property,
and only lends tlwm, anlt ne'lier [Jives then~
except in.'retlu'/h fO/1 tangible wealth. Tlw
C011se.qu-enceis that all wealth -lOhic1/,is
produced tJwougllr. the. agency of money
increases our corresponding debt to the
bankers an4it is that debt system. which
is at th~ core of the present financial sys
tem,.

IT IS QUITE AN INCREDIBLE
THING, 'I'HUUaH 1'1' IS 1'IWE, 'I'HAT
YUU SHUULD HAVE AN OIWANISA.
TION NO'l' RESPONSIBLE '1'0 ANY.
BUDY NO'l' ELEC'1'ED BY ANYBODY,
NUT bISMHJSABLE BY ANYBODY,
WHICH HAS SUPREME CON7'ROL
OVER TRA:DE AND PROSPEIW1'Y
AND INDUS'l'RY BY I'1'S GON'1'lWL
OJ!' THIS '1'HING 'l'HA'l' WE CALL
MONEY, (Loud applause.)

I had !IItalk with a very pleasant :lnll
kind and,indeetl, eminently respectable
bank manager in 'Wellington, quite ac.
cidentally, a we<~k01' two ago on q~ite
ordina,ry matters. 'l'he conVel'SatlOn
turned on the b:1uking system, and he
claimed that the banking system was a
business like any other business, and that
it was run in ol'der to make a profit like
any othel' business, and that the sole
Coilsideration that it had in mind was to
r[1rl'y it on along the successful liues of
any other business.

lFell, I do not know whether that ,is an
idea which is prevalent amol~gst all
bankers, Bu,t if it is then it is the final
condenl,nation of the. banking system as it
stands at the p1'esent time, because it is
quite obviolts that something whioh intet'.
penet,.ates and oontrols the activities of
the wealtl".produoing orga-nisation on
which tee all li1Je, cannot possibly,
wlteihet' it is privately administe-rfftd or
whether it -is publicly admi,n,-i8tered is not
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the point-bitt it cannot b~ rU1~as a .p1'i.
'vate interest, That 'IS tncre<.£tble.
(A.pplaltse,) it simply mean8 that every-
bod!/s business is at the mercy of thtS
pri'vate organisation) and 'I.C~know that
it is,

Now, what is the distinguishing feature
of this situation 'I 1 hu,ve already men,
tioned it. It is a. laek pf something we
call purchasing power, What do we
mean by that'l:We . mean that to th~s
pi'oducing orga.Jll!'latlOIl that We know HI
so powel'ful and so successful, and has
urought us up to this point of potcntial
wealth in which we are, is atta('hed all
a.ccountinrr process which attaches some.
thinrr that we call a price to evel'ythillg
tlU1,t"'~tproduces, anu that pi'ice is ulti-
mately and funuamentall'y uased on. som~-
thing which we call cost, wInch IS
nothinO' uut the audition of all the little
costs llat have gone to make the ti~\a.l
p1'ice, So that you have a. protluclllg
system on one side that tloes no~ produce
money, but it do~s pl'od~tc~ [II'ICeS,

.'
It

IH'otluces a certnlll set of figures WhICh
have to be met on the otheI' side by some.

I thing that we call pUl'c~sing' p°'.VCI',.
Get that difference clearly In your mllld,
the difference between the production. 01

! prices price values, and the purchasmg
power' which will meet those pdces. The
two things are quite tlilIcl'ent, they are
the opposite sides of the letlgeI',

Now the defect of th~ economic sOQiety
tlu£t w'e have at tlw p1'esent Lime) .is a
disparity between the: collective prices
which the pro.ducing syst~m, ~nakes. and
the purchasing powefl wlucTl, ~s avalla~le
to transfe1' the goods 'with those pnce
tickets attached to them to the people who
.u-ant them. That is tl~ distingwishing
feat1£1'e, ancl we have to put that right
fi1"St of all, . .,

'I'here is an ObVIOUSway ~n WhICh yon
might attack that problem, and as is so
very Qften the case with o1Jv~ous thin~s.
it is not the riO'ht wa,y. You could prlllt
more of those "'little tickets which form
ptll'chasing power, but if you did that
yon would get into trouble, because, al.
though prices cannot stay belo~v cost for
any length of time, they can l'li:!e to any
extent above cost. 'rho profit c.an be
wha.t the article will fetch a~d If y~u
have more money about, artIcles begm
to fetch more, not because they cost more,
but because people have mo~e n~oue:r'
Tha.t is true infla.tion. True lllflatlon 1S

a rise in the nnmber of monetary tokens
accompanied and pamlleled b, a 1'1"e nf
prices. 'l'hat is inllation; an inerea88 of
purchasing power is not inllatioll,

Now you can attack this breach I:enveen
the purchasing power and the pl'l~e:;; by
allo~her method. You can letwe for the
moment the number of IUollctarv tokens
in the pQckets of the population the same
as they were before, and you call halve the
p,'ices. So far as the consumel' wa,s COIl-
cm'ued he woulll now be able to Imv what
he could not buy before w~th the same
amount of mone'y uecause prIces have been
halved, but, of cQurse, you .would h:1\'e
ouviously o'ot into trouble wIth the pro-
ducer. 'rl'l~~ producer would have lost
what he had paitl to a very l:l1'ge ext~nt
to pt'C)fluce the gootis. NQw, S~\PP~slUg
.you apply a pOl'tion of the credlt of the
conntr-y to make up the loss to. the pro-
ducer'! You would. not have lllcreased
the amount of money in the pockets of
the consumer but you would hu,ve halv,et!
the price, and so would have enabled hUll
to buy the goods a.nd you woultl h:1\'e
made up the los~ to the prod.ucer. ou~ of
the credit of the country, wh~ch ~s Just
pl'ouuction which you are now tl'a-nsfer-
ring to the c~nsum~r, anu in that; way
you d~ not l'au,e prices.

N 01!,'there aro6people wh{) say Y01~can.
not do that witho'ut raising prices, tlwy
sa.,I/all that 'i»volliesinfl<~tio'n, and in. any
case .it is not a. good tkln-!! to do al!ld 80
fDl.t/h. Welt,n.ow I w(fulll like to IJoint
Qut to you that 0'1106of the most ()(ftMe't'Va'
tivQ or[Jan,isations i'n th~ 'world, ~he
British shiplJilt[J inrlustry, M no'lo askmg
that exactly tlUJ,t thing shoulll be dOJ~e)
and t!UJ,t it should be alto.wed to senlts
prodnce-transpot'tation-below cost ill
or/ler to dis]JOse of -it alHl get C'!Mtom j
and that the difference between pnce and
cost shoultd be.made up to it by so!nething
that it calls a sl~bsid!l' 'I'hat 'IS what
they are asking, ILl!fl.,tlH~t is the 'IIIO.~tcon-
sel't:ati.ve organisationir& the 'leodd.

THE ONLY DIPFRRBNC11 BN'I'n'EEN
'WHAT I A..JfSUGGESTING AND
WHA.1' 1'H/iJ SHIPPING INDUSTR~
IS ASI(JNG IS THil'l' THNY WAN'l
'l'HE BliJNRFl'n:J TO BE UONVEYBD
SOLELY '1'0 THE SHIPPING IN.
DUSTRY WHfDE I TVANT THE
BENEFI1'FJ TO BE SPREAD OVFJR
THE EN'l'IRE COMMUNiTY, (G1'eat
applause.)

!
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But tlw.t in itself-while I luwe no
doubt it will establish itself along those
lines-is not sufficient. We have to
recognise the nature of this. pI'odnting
.system of ours. One of my colleagues in
Great Britain, working along quite
separate lines to m;yself in regard to his
method of arriving at figures, arrived at
almost the same numerical results in
regard to Great Britain a~ I lmve done
m;yself, and they were these:' That -if
P1"O(lltction followed what e'lIg-i'neers call
a straight lint: cur've) that 'is to say, iJ
thelt only went on increasin:g at the same
rate as thcy have from 1842, out of the
popltlation of Great Britain (45,000,0001,
of whom at the present time -it is esti.
mated that 13,000,000 are e'mployable,
we should ha'vc an Itnetnployed populn.
Non by 1t142 of 8,000,000, simply b11 the
increased prooiluct-i<vitype.r unit of labo,ltT.

Take a very elementary, a Ve'ry extreme
instance. 1'he ordi-nary motor cat' of a
fairly pou'erful type-I an/, spealcing of
mO(l61'n business at tM present time-as
late as 1920 took 1100 man. hours to pro.
duce-thrat is, the work of 1100 men for
one hour or one ma-n for 1100 hours. That
is the. way 'ICe estimate time in thesc
matters. Last year the motor call' toolc
00 man.hours to produce! It had come
dO-Ionfrom 1100 to 900 in twelve yearofl)
and the same thing, not quite at that
rate) but the same thing) is going on all
over the fiel.;],of production.

It goes on qtt-ickl'l/ in so-called ti.mes of
p-rosperity beca.use people /w,ve monc!!
with wh-iah to buy ne.w machines and it
goe8 on almost a8 quickly in times of
stump beca'ltSe they have. to find ways of
pt.oducing tn01'Ogoods with less labour.

A.nd always there -is th'is ,des-ire to pro.
duce more and more goods w-ith less and
less labour) so that we kave to recogn-ise
as a tundame'ntal conditi01~ of th'is pro-
d1tCtion system of ours that .it tends by
its vet'!} nature to the p-rodltCtion of what

. is called unemplO1jment-but it oltght to
b.f'..JJalled leisure-and that to tackle this- prob'tj-m asi! it we1-e a p1,?blem of ge.fUrlfJ
the ~Orlcl back to work 1S to pract1cally
misconceive the very nature of the prob-
l61n from the ve'ry start. (Lou(t applaltSe).

Of course you can, if you wish to retain
that deductive habit of mind which sa,j's
that everybody ought to be made to work,
you can say, "very well, we will tre:1t
this as an unemployment pt'oblem, and
then I will tell you how to solve it,

namely, to break np your machines,
drowu YOUI'inventors, aull go hack to
handicrafts." (Laughter.) But if you
reeoglli:se that the s,}';;tem of wealth crea-
tiOIl requires a diminishing amount of
labour to operate it, ~you must turn ;yonI'
faces to l1ow ;you are going to get that
wealth ovel' to the people who are not
employed. You kuow now that that is
quite simple, ill essence. "We know
exactl.y how to do it. Everybody who
owns tLfew ;;;hares in some concern which
happily may be paying a, dividend-there
are very few of them to-u.ay-wcll, erer-y.
one of those gets :1 dividend warrant
which is not at all a portion of the pro-
duction of that compa,ny ; it is a demand,
it sight-draft upon the general wealth;
not npon the wealth that company pro-
dUtes, but upon any wealth. Now, aU
you have to do is to extenll that dra.ft
system upon the general wealth of the
country-because the general wealth of
the country I'ests upon its cultural
wealth. It won't work othcrwise. ,"Ve
should all dI'aw a dividend ",arrant on
this cultUl'al wealth which has come down
to us. I think yOU can fOI' ;yourself with
no diffieulty see the ethical justification
of that, unless, of course, you persist in
assuming that there al'e some funda-
mental laws of nature which show that
man has to remain permanently uncom-
fOl.table to get his daily bread whether
he can get it without being uncomfort.
able or not. (La,ughter.)

If you ar~ going to have huge wealth.
producing organ-isaUolts and !fO'lt do not
take the .wealth away frmn these organ-
-isatiolts then that wea.lth is wasted an:t
thewhdle machine is clogged an(t rot.~
and yO'lt ha-ve the situatio-n that YOlt have
at the present time. Broadly spea.kinfl,
that -is -really all that it is necessary to
solve the first bcg'inning in order to end
the pt'esent ten'ible situation.

Do not let anyone SltlJpose that I am
saying that there 10m be 'l!0 p1'oblc1ns left
ill- the world to sol'cc U:hC11othis problem
of monetary depressiot~ is solved. Of
co1tt'se, the-re willj l have not the sli,qhtest
dO'ltbt there lO-ill. TVIHtt l do say 1cithout
anil fear of contmdiction by allyone who
will base their a.rflltment upo.,. a know.
ledge. of facts, is that Itntil this problem
is soZ'ved YOrt ha'l'e no hope whatever oj
SOll7i'ngany other. (A.pplause.)

I endorse heartily the words of the
u~riter of this artwle in the London

--- -----._--.------_..._-
------------
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Chamber of Commerce journal: "All the
efforts towards il1ternational goo.dwill
a7l(l co-operation and so forth are just
to'indy nonsense as long as you have (~
situation wh'ich makes it inet'itable that
in or'der to maintain the first law of life,
.which is sel!-presert'ati01., you have to
8C1'ambleamong yourselves for a di-m,indsh-
ing proportion of an insufficient number

of tickets which are issued b,t an organ-
'isation u;kio/~ fundamentally lias 110",'iyht
to the pOlDm'."

An(l you w'ill have to solve that pr:ab-
lem. or' with01tt .thc sl'ightest doubt it lO.m
solve you.' (Oonti'rmcd applause.)

A vote of thanks WtlS moved by Miss
l\1. H. M. Kilig, M.A., and seconded by
Rev. P. Pa,!'is.

World copyrigM, all rights reser-ved.

THE DUTY OF PARLIAMENT.

"..

D'u-ring hi8 addres8,at the Oa-nadian
mub of Ottawa, Major Dougla8 expre8sed
his opin'io.n,em the form of mandate whiioh
s]tould go forth from parliamentary
,institutions to those ,in oo'nt'rol oj tllre
.F.i-nancial b'Ystem.

'l'he following, taken from the addr-es8
given;, in Ottawa, should pr01ie of great
'assistanoe to aU those who Me taking
part in'the intensive campaign whiiah,
both; in Canada and at the Buxto-n Con-
ference, he urged the Socia.l Credit Mo-V'e-
ment and all its supporter8 in'/,mediately
to

. wndcrtak6:-
'He $\id:- ;.

"If you look upon majorities as the
expressiQn of a want or a. desire, and
parliamentary institutions as mechan-

, i;gm for implementing that want, I be-.
lieve you will get to the true function of
a. sovereign parliament at the present.
time. It ~s not to put forwa.rd detailed
technical or other pla.ns a8 to how any,
'thing should be done. Its function, as
I see it-and I believe that this is the
only conception of the function of
pa.rliaments which will save parlia.
mental-Y instttutions from the immi-
nent peril in which they stand at the
present time-its prQIJCl' ~unction is. to .

. Itay: 'We are advised on wha.t seems
to; us to be good author~ty that thc

:. gelleral mass of the population want
that pile of goods alld services which
~ve can see exists over. there.

.

You, the
t~hnical experts of the countl-y, and

\ in particular o~ the. ~naneial sJ'stelll,
. by your assumption of the powerS' a.ud
. fq.nctions tha.t you are exercising, claim

to'be the experts who know how thi&
"'pile of goods'. and services,' this real

wealth, can.be g!)t ovel' to these people,

the sovereign people, who we rep-
resent.

"Ve do not say how you shall get
them over; that is your business. 1Ve
give you a certain time limit to get
them over. If you don't know how to
get them over, we will get ,You expert
advice which will show you how to get
them ()ver, If you will neithel' get
them ovel' yourselves nor take exped
advice as to how they shall be got over,
we will within a definite, limited period
of time remove yon, and we will put
others in yoU!' place.

"The whole genius of the world on
the producing side has been conspicu-
omdy successful in providing wealth,

. both actual and potential, sufficient to
abolish poverty for ever from, .1,t an.)"
mte, the westernised nations,

. 'At the same time that pt'l.l.t of the
organi:sation which has to 110with the
mea-ns of distribution-and that part
is incontestably the linuneial system,
fOl' moncy and uDanca are the only
means by which goods and sCl'vices can
pass over from those who produce them
to those who want them-that p.tr't of
the ol'ganisation is responsible for all
these tel'ritie c~nsequence~ which are
plainly coming from the damming JlP
of this wealth on the production side

. and the prevention of its delivel'Y to-
the large numOel' of people who,' still '
want it, 'Ve will not tolerate~that
state of affairs fOl" any conRideru.l.tle
further length of time.'

That, in my opinion, is the mandate
which ought to go forth from pat'lia..
mental'Y institutions."

From The New English Wee!';ly,

~
!
t

Pl'iIlted by Taylor Bros., Keigbley IUld Caatlelord, tOI" the
Publisher, G, HickHng, 54, PQOle Rd., Coventry.
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